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tmt  in Lebnnon or clscwhere (something that is 
nlmost in(:\ritiilh in thc reprisill approach ) only 
wiclcns and intensifies support for the “totally destroy 
Israel” faction among tlic l’alcstinian masscs. In pur- 
suiiig reprisal policy, the Israeli leadership is making 
some of tlic same mistakes the United States made 
in Vietnxn. They 1i:ive simply not understood ade- 
quntcly the nature of n liberation movement. 

his critique of Israeli policy may sound T Ililrsll corning from one who has gem 
eriilly bccn idcritifiud with thc pro-Isrilcl camp. In 
no way do I u~iclcrcsti~note thc difliculty the present 
1sracli.govclninc~it would havc in  xlopting the pol- 
icy 1 advance. It is easy for an outsider to criticize. 
I do not have to facc the pcoplc of Maalot or Kryat 
S ~ ~ I I I O I I ~ I ~ I .  Neither do I ignore the presence of 
powcrful forces witliiii Palcstininn nationalism thi~t, 
out of political ~)rinciplcs or rclik’ ”IS convictions 
(c.g. ,  tlic Muslim l~rothcrhood), will settle for noth- 
ing lcss than the totill destruction of Israel ;IS a state. 
The I’alcstine Liberation Organization in its 1974 
inccting itgain reiifimed its absolute unwillingness 
to rccognizc the Stiltc of Israel or to conclude peace 
with it. Such position statements must be taken seri- 
ously and not dismisscd a s  propaga~idii for the homc 
folks, as some IVcstcrn supportcrs of the l’alcstiniiln 
cause tond to do. If I werc living in Tel Aviv or 
Jcmsalem 1 u~ould regard thcsc PLO public state- 
mcnts with utmost seriousness and not lightly lay 
thcm nsidc ;IS ncgotiablc issuc%s. 

I :ilso strongly rcjcat tlic type of criticism levclod 
against Isrncl by :i Daniel 13errignn. I t  is one-sided, 
sometimes uninformed, and tlicologically arrogant. 
lly ow11 critiqoc of Israeli polic‘y stcrns from a pas- 
sionatc clesire to scc Israel’s future cxistcnce guaran- 
teed. Isracl’s situation is a w r y  serious one, and it 
is with rcluctance that 1 interject yet another critical 
voicca. I am fully awarc tlierc is no guarantee that 
thc moderatc factions among the Palestinians will 
win the dny-no rnnttcr what Israel does. Sometimes 
this rcalization Icads me ( a s  it does soinc! of my 
Cliristian friends in 1sr:icl) to thc brink of despair. 
h i t  the retaliatory, scarch-and-destroy operations 
against tlic PLO will ncvcr bring pence. The only 
I i o p  for 1sr;icl is to adopt policies that will strengtli- 
(’II r:itller than weaken thc moderatcs within the 
I’destinian ~vorld. 

At  the same time, I woiild squi1rely challengc tlic 
1’alcstini:ins and their Western snpportcrs. If the) 
rcally \viilit peiicc and justicc in the Middle Eilst 
tlicy must stop ciilling for tlic c1estructio:i of Israel 
ilIicl put un cnd to tlic terrorist activities against tIic 
civiliaii po11iiI:ition in Israel and abroad. Such actions 
makc it almost impossihle for m y  1srac:li government 
to take! tlic llccc’ssiiry risks for pence ond still retain 
t l r e  support of its populntion. Also, from the moral 
point of view, iirc those \rho ciigagc in or sanction 
llnalot iind hlunicti rcally capable of producing any 

kind of just and humane society if they gain power? 
I think it particularly incumbent upon the Pales- 
tinians’ Westcrii supporters ( especially in religious 
circles) to renoiincc such policies and to do ever’y- 
thing ~1ossi111e to strcngtlicn thc? morc moderate fac- 
tions witliiii the I’destiniiiii camp 

Lct’s bc honest. There h:is becn far more opcn 
disngrccmcnt regarding spccific Israeli policies by 
pro-Isracli Westerners iind by Israelis themselves 
than there has 11een criticism of Palestinian policies 
by pro-l’alestiriian Wcsterliers i t d  Palestinians them- 
selves. Such criticism is desperiitely nccded if the 
final shapc of tlic P‘ilcstiIiii1il cntity is to rcpresent 
thc feelings ;incl desires of all thc Palcstininn peoplc 
(and riot just of the PLO) and if Palestinian na- 
tionalism is not to losc its soul in the mire of Iiatrcd 
and violence. Likewise therc must be il willingness 
on the part of thc Pidcstinii1ns nnd other Arab states 
to establish normal diplomatic tics with Israel in- 
volving tride, travel, a~id  tlic likc. I agrce with Prime 
Ministor Rabiri that this woulcl l x  an important sign 
hia t  the Ariibs sincerc ;Il)out R peaceful settle- 
ment. Formal diplomatic contact docs not mean that 
distrust and disagruemcnt automatically dis;ippciir. 
But, as has been tlic case in thc US.-Chincse rap- 
prochcmcnt, it is one significant indicator of a will- 
ingncss to acccpt each other’s legitimacy as a state, 
and it is a commitment to work for clcepcr and more 
lasting tics. 

nothcr spccific policy clccision incumbent A upon Israel is to mow away from sup- 
port for King I-Iusscin. Thc thought of King Husscin’s 
continued prescnce in Ammiin is undcrstandably 
appealing to tho Tsraelis 011 pr:igm:itic grounds. €IC 
is the lciist likoly Arab 1c:iclcr to launch military ac- 
tion ilgiliJlSt Israel, and his feverislily loyi1l I3cdouin 
troops have kept thc 1’destini:ins in line. In addition, 
lie is readily susceptible to prcssurc from thc United 
States. Illit m y  con tact with I’alcstinians rcveals a 
hatrcd of I-liissein that runs ;is deep as thc dislike 
of Isracl. For them, ospccinlly the West l hkc r s ,  lie 
lins bccome a symbol of reprcssion ancl second-class 
citizenship, an in tcrnal coloniiilist \vho murdered 
t\Vcnty th0us:iiid PiilcstiIiiaIis chiring the Jordanian 
civil war, 

I n  tlic long run he will havc to disappear from tlic 
scclic, if tlicrc is to bc lasting I I ~ ~ I C ~  in the iirei1. 
Evcry time Isracl puldicly expresses its support for 
Hiisseiii either dircctly or iiidircctly it further alien- 
iltes t h  Palestiniaiis and iliitkcs ails future hope of 
reconciliation iriorci difficult. 1 1  y impression is that 
for the most part I s r d i s  are not sufficiently aware 
of the deep rcscntment tlic King cvokes among the 
1,iilk of the Palc~stinian popillation. One way in 
which Isriiel rniglit demoiistriite its disfavor of Hus- 
sein is by. publicly iinnounciiig its unwillingncss to 
rcturn any of thc West kink to his control until lie 
rc~iclicss some ;zccom~nodi~ti~n \vitli the Palestinians. 
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‘Thcsc arc thc! rclc!vaiit policy coiisitlcrations if 
‘ ‘ S ~ C ‘ L I ~ ~  and defensible 1)ouiitlilrics” is to take on any 
gcriuiric Inci1ili1ig for Isracl. The Yoin Kippur M7ar 
slioived t h t  thc:  Iiordcr c~uostioii can no loiiger 
dominatc Israeli thinking ;is i t  has for thc last scveral 
ycaxs. In a Inc~uniiigful 1lcilcc settleInoiit the Isr;ic!lis 
oi.iglit to be willing to witlidraw from most of the 
territory captured in 1!167. The only  excoptions I 
would makc w o ~ l d  1.x soinc minor ndjustments 
around Jerusalem, the front ridge area of thc Golari 
Ilcights, i l I i d  p d i q > s  Slinnn-cl-Slieik. JTor the ]no- 
mcnt Ict me bypass the co~nplicatctl issuc of the city 
of: Jcrlisial<!m. Some Forin of d(!militariziilion, Iicrh;ips 
with U.N. observation, n.oi11rl also Ix: nciccssary for 
part of the Sinai, Golan Hciglits, and West Ilnnk. 

A spccial nror(1 i1 Ix~ i  t tIic doIi1ii, wIiicIi for Isrilclis 
is iindonbtc!clly thc most cm(>tioliid ancl stl*iitcgic part 
of the occupied torritorics. Tho C:ol;in h:is hton thc 
scene of 1sr;icl’s greatcst loss of Iifc in military ht t lc .  
I t  is difliciilt to  know how ono m;ikos lirwisc moral 
judgmelits about such ii Iwlitical situation. Iiut after 
two clccndcs of cont iiiu:il Syrimi sliclling of Israeli 
villages from tlic 1-Iciglit.s I liclicvc Syria has forfeited 
its rights to tho outor cdgcs of tlic Golan. lsracli 
farmers in tha killmtzinr iit t h :  !>:is(: of thc GoIan 
have :i right to live in relative pwce. Syria’s claims 
to the Goliui linvc lxen furtlicr orodctl, in my mirid, 
as a resiilt of h c b r  t r t~trner~t  of tllc: Driizc pcnple on 
the Golaii (on(! of thc principal groups of thc: 
Heights ) , incluclii ig I ioed loss 1 )om 1x1 rtlm cn t of Dr uzc 
villagc~s during thc Yoin Kippiir War.  

he st:ooncl :ibsoliitoly c!ssonti:il rcqiiirct- T mcnt without ndiicli tlicrc c m  tic no 
Ins ting h,Ii<ltlIe II:ast set tlomttn t is t 1 I(: cs tal )I ishmcn t 
of a l’alcstininn cntity. This requircmtrnt has iilrci~ly 
1)ci.n toiiclicrl upoil  i i i  discussiiig t l i c  Isrncili necJ for 
sccurc i d  clcfensible IIO~CICIS,  but win(: further elali- 
oration is ncccssary. First, the tcwn “entity” rather 
than “st:ltc!” is usc?cl quite c1cliI~c:r:~toly. I t  is not up 
to outsiders to tell tlie I’alcstininns whcthcr they 
ought to opt for ;I Lotiilly iiidopctntlcnt stnto on thc. 
West Ikink-Gilzii 0 1  cfsta1)Iish SOIIK form of political 
iinioii with Jorc1in.i. I3eflccting upoii tlio total situn- 
tion, ~ O W O V C ~ ,  i t  \vo11ld seem that ii1tirn;itcly tho 
1,’alcstiniiin state shoiild include hot11 I ) d s  of thc 
Jordi1n Rivctr. This i n  view of the filet that il largci 
numbor of Pi1lestiilinns i~lrcady live 011 tlic Eilst Ih11k. 
Thc pIoposi11 is i n  lint with the! cventu;ll disi1ppc;lr- 
i~ncc from thc sc‘ciic of King I-Iussein i ind thc: dis- 
mantling of tho prctsciit stiitc of Jorclan. This may 
not take plnec! iminerliatc~ly. In fact, tlirrc inay h: 
an advantage in retaining ii separntc East Bank gov- 
crnmcnt iii Ariiiriaii irnc1c:r Iliisseiri for the timc: 
king,  lest a po\vci* wciiiiin IIC crc;ited too quickly. 

Too ofteii tlic ideil of il I’alcstinian st;itc is put 
forward i ls  :1 p;iii;icc:i b y  pro-Ar;ib spokesmcn. The 
truth is that, irnlcss ccrtiiiii s i i f c g w d s  arc h i l t  in. 
therc is no giiarnnter! that such :i statc will truly 

imlmvc tlic lot of thc rnajority of Piilcstiiiiiiiis. Ono 
slI(!h I W C C S S ~ L ~ ~  siif(!gtid is assur;incc that all groups 
of l’iilostinians, and not only the PLO, will havo ii 
voice in setting up thc state. Securing such brontl 
representation will not IJC ai1 ciisy task, since the 
~ ~ ~ i p l e  of the ilrcil ~ V C  riot b ~ ~ i  U S C ~  to publicly 
cxprcssing thc:ir views. Fcw ~rgniiiziiti~ns exist that 
coiilcl channcl such opinions. I n  oddition, wliilc in 
OIIC SCIISC the pe~plc of t l i ~  ]Vest I h k  shilrc ;I ~ 0 1 i i -  

mon idcri t i  ty 11s Pdcstiniiins, in many wiys tlicy iirc 
I r w  nation t h n  ;I collection of citics ant1 villages. 
13eing From N~IIIIus, Iktl~IeIie~~l, Giizil, or Jcriclio is 
ii far  more important idcntification than boiog I’iiI(:s- 
tinian. The rclntions bctwcen tlic towns liavc not al- 
ways been cordial; one locidity frcqucntly looks ;it 
others with disclain or wc!n scorn. XIerging tlicsc: 
divcrsc and competing idcntitics into a single 11ilti011 

is no little chnllengc. Tlicn too, a significant part. of 
the prctscnt Jortliiniiln population (in filet, sonic of  
King Uusscin’s staunchest supporters, :ind the core of 
his iiriny ) arc: 13edouins. \Vhile falling ppt:riiIIy with- 
in the ciit(!gory of Arah, the: Bcdouins vicw tlwin- 
sclvcs as differcnt from the I’alestiniiins, who, in turn, 
frcqucntly resent tlicm. 

An even morc crticiiil issuc: iri aiiy 1’alcstiiii;iii 
state (and in the Arab world gcncrally, cspccidly 
in L(!bikIion ) is tllc taision I)ct\vccn ChristiiiIi h i i h  
~ I I I ~  Muslim Arilhs. LVhilc thcy \villingly accept a 
common I’itl~sti~~iiin iclentity uith t l ic ir .  >liislirri 
brothers ilnd sisters, the Chistian Xrnl)s display i1 

deep clistrust of the Muslim and ii fear of \ ~ 1 1 i l t  will 
IiappcIi to them unclcr a morcl inili tarit Arab rcgirnc. 
This fcnr, inciclentally, is especidly strong in I ,cl>il- 
Iiori, wlicrc I.ehancsc ancl foroign clcxgyncn havc 
told mc privately that thcy fcar il 1,)loodi):~tll against 
Cliristinns if the XIuslirns trikc control of tho gowrri- 
mcnt. This has lcd some I.chincw! to sc~orolly siipport 
Isracl in. the current conflict. 

hInc;h has h c n  written in thc last fc\v )oars iil)o11t 
tlic disqqxxraricx! of Christims from tlic Xlicldlc 
Enst, from tlic Jcrusalcm  id IVest Ijiilik iiroiis i l l  

piirticdi1r. Christii~~~s hil\rc often hli1111d opprcssivc 
Isracli policics for this CSOJOS. OW ciiiinot c I ( * I I ~  tllilt 

Isri1t:li occiqxition hiis contril)i.itctl to t l i ~  friistrntion 
fclt hy many IVcst Ikinkcrs, rcsulting in a closirc to 
cmigriitct to tlie Amcricils or Wcstcrn Eilrop(~. llut 
whcn Christiii~is chirn this is t h !  dorniriant fiictor, 
tlicy iirc covering up tlie ccmtral 1)l:unc thc Christian 
cliurclics shnrc. In point of fact, Christian inission- 
arics havc until wry, very recently donc little or 
nothing to dcvclop an authtmtic h i l l )  Cliristiaiiity, 
OIW firmly implantcc1 in’ tIio soil :nid cultiirc of tIw 
hlidcllc IZiist. Arab Christinns have goiic~r;illy lic!c~r 
Wcstcrnizcd to siich an extent that t h y  itre psycho- 
logically bcttcr prcparcd to live in I’estcrri socictics 
than thcir own. Because of the licttcr education thcy 
have rccctivctl, they ;ire ills0 more fit to cmigrilte 
than tlicir Muslim countcrparts. This Westcmization 
of the Christian Arabs has Icd many hiuslims. not 
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\vithont some justification, to vicw thc Christian Ami) 
;is ;I somewhat alicn force, n residue of Western 
coloni:ilism that must be c!radicatcd in any future 
l’dcs t inim s tiite. 

A s  one spctaks \vi th young Chistian Arabs in the 
\Vest 13ank, their dcsirc to leave the area is of fright- 
cning proportions. If  tho various ch!rrcIies represent- 
ed in thc hIiddlc Enst rcally want to hclp their 
Christian 1)rotIicrs and sisters, ;IS I lxlievc they must, 
tliey Iiavc to ctnd their :inti-Israeli sloganeering and 
g d  to thc! rcxl issucs. 

l’hc first step n m l d  be to use any infliiencc thct 
churclies ma’y Iiavc, internationally :ind loc;dly, to 
iiisrirc tliiit the rights of Christian Arabs will bc 
giinl.antcw1 in :iny new 1’alestini:in state. Second, the 
cliurclic~s must do evcrything possiblc to create an 
indigc?nous Ar:ib Christianity. Thc Anglican Cliurch 
:ind the V:itic:in h a w  taken :I few concrcte stcps in 
this direction rcccn tly, tlic latter with thc crcation 
o f  t l ic  IICW Uni\.c!rsity of 13etliI(~!li(!m, tlie first univcr- 
sity on the Wost 13ank. The cold, cvcn hostile, rc- 
ccptioii accordcc1 this univcrsity cxperimcnt hy much 
of tlic Arab w d c l  011ly rcvcills the depth of the 
prolilcm. Arnb Christii11is dcspcrately necd institu- 
tions of ;ill kinds (including cornmunic:itions media) 
through wIiicIi they c:in ;irticulate thr:ir feclings ;ind 
cultiirc. In a recent issue of Worldoicw (“Tlic New 
Pace of Israel,’’ Jiily ) hliclincl Sclzcr writes of the 
necd for IsraeI to crcxitc ;I morc Xliddle Eastern im- 
age by illcorporatirig into its national psyche the 
cilltorc of thc: Middlc Enstctrn Jews. Thc same poiiit 
is rclevmt to t l i e  situation of thc Christinn Arabs. 
The morc the Christian communities of the hliddlc 
East take on ;in Aral) face, tlic! groater the possil)ility 
for :i gciiuiiic rcconcilintion with their Sluslirn broth- 
ors ~ i d  sistcrs. 

s 1.0 tll(1 stilI.Lis of J C ~ L I S ~ ~ ~ C I I ~ ,  the gc1icriil A outlincb of: il resolution appEars vcry 
niiich iis i t  did i n  19GO. The city ciinnot he redivided 
ir i  its p~-lSTj’i f;isliioii; i~ternational control by thc 
U.N. or :inotlier Iiody is not a vial)lc dtcrIIi1tivc; ancl 
the enstorn part of tlich city cannot rcmain solcly 
iiiid(br Isracli jurisdiction. Soinc form of joint AraI)- 
1sr;icli sovcroignty inust lie dcveloped. 

\Vhilc~ t l i c w  shorild lit! i i o  no\v li;trricrs cwctcd lw- 

~ W W I I  the castern iind \\l(:sterli p r t s  of Jc:riisalcm, 
there is 110 reason why l h s  t and \Vcst J(:riisnlc!m 
shouId bc undcr tlic smile political admirristrntion. 
West Jdkiilem, a s  I s r d ’ s  capital, is Isriieli, iiII(1 I 
see little reason for ;my Arab voicrc: in its Ini111:1gc- 
merit. For East Jerusalcm 1 \voiilcl propose that tlierc: 
he 3 separate inunicipal governinmt, pcrh;ips ii cotin- 
cil \vi tli both Jewish m d  Arab rcprcsc~ltiitio~l. Tlic 
rcprescntativcs would bc chosen by tlie local rcsi- 
clerits of East Jeriisalern. Since the Eastcrii p r t  of 
tlic city is also of spc?ci;il import to Jews and Arabs 
everywhere, nonrcsidcnts might also scrvc 011 sucl~ ;I 
Council. The hlayor of West Jerusalem, for csample, 
might vcry well bc ;in ex-oficio mcmlier of such il 

council. Both tlic Isracli and tlic I’dcstiniaii md/or  
Jordii~iin~i flags could fly ovcr East Jcriis;ilcm, ancl 
the residents could hold cithcr 1sr;ic:li or l’~iIcsti~ii;i~i 
citizenship. 

All sorts of otlier arrangcments \voulcl hava to 1)o 
workcd out regarding tlrc: policct, miiiiicip:il scirvicc>s, 
tilxes, ;incl tlic like. I3ut in the contest of p twc  I am 
convinced these dctails coulcl IIC rcsolvcd amion1)ly. 
It might also be possiblc to evolvc ii scliemc \\hcrcl)y 
somc JCWS could’ live in such historic 1IlilccIs iis TIC- 
hron whi IC rctilili in& Israeli citizcinshi 11: and Isriicli 
Aml)s \vho reinaiii in tlicir Galiloc vil1;igos could opt 
for Palcstinian citizenship. 

It is not II~\VS that thcrc is no (!ilsy r.o;lcl to pc;icx’ 
in tlic hfiddlc Enst. 11 is very possible that XIah 
extremists, coupled with Iiiissinn intcrveiition, or, 
less likcly, tlic domination of Isrncli politics liy 1i:irtl- 
liners, coiild proclrice fiirthcr w a r  iiiitl sulfcring. If 
this shonld occur, T I)clic.ve I)oth Aralis a r i d  Israolis 
woulcl be the losers. In such a11 CVC!I1t, I foar for 111(! 
survival of Israel. ?’hat is w h y  it is imperative thiit 
religious : i d  l~oliticnl Icndcrs, whetlicr 1)ro-hriil) or 
pro-Israeli, s h ~ d  one-sidc!d clic1ii.s ililcl ilifli1il~iil;ltory 
rhetoric and get 011 wit11 tlic tusk ol‘ craitiiig il vialilc 
i t n d  just society in tlic llidclhi List. Tlic! princiliiil 
architccts of siich ;i soc:ic:ty milst 11e: of coursc~, tlic 
P;ilcslinians and thc Isrnclis. I3i i t  thcrc is ;I constriic- 
tivc role d s o  for outsitlcrs. I f  soinc of tlw stcps srIg- 
gestcd al~ove lxgin to I)c iml)lcmcntctl, 1 remain 
hop($fiil that there is i i  ~x)ssi l~i l i ty  01 soliitioii L O  
the lliddle I h t  prolilcm tlliit Iiiis pl;lglId [IS for SO 

many dccados. 


